The Smartest Contribution Starts With You.
Useful Facts & Figures:
• Annual Expenditures for Resources & Programs at the Library System: $800,000
• Number of full-time employees: 3
• Volunteers: 25

Resources
• Books, Audiobooks & DVDs
• Downloadable free E-books & Audiobooks
• Lynda.com with remote access
• Media & Sound Lab hardware/software
• Film titles in Blu-ray format
• Self-checkout machines for library system
• Scholastic Scienceflix Database for kids
• Zinio online magazines — more than 4,500 titles

Educational Programs
• Medicine in Our Backyard in collaboration with UC Irvine Health
• Making Memories for Children Programs
• It’s Your Estate & It’s Your Money Financial Literacy Workshops
• Creative Writing Program for Teens
• Literacy Program Support
• Moderated Book Discussions

Culture
• The Witte Lectures
• Library Live Author Programs

Central Library Enhancements
• Public computer area renovation
• Popular Library renovation
• New tables & chairs for Children’s Area
• Pager system for laptop checkout
• Tech Toys – Go Pro, cameras, converters & other tech to check out
• Study carrel renovation

Other Special Services
• Laptop computers for on-site use
• iPads for Children’s Area
• Flat screen monitors to provide info for library customers
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